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Th Langdon Branch Station was established during 
the Tenth North Dakota Legislative Assembly in 1907, 
and began operations in 1908. Early research involved 
gras 'es, livestock. and grain crops. 

Since the mid-1950's, all agricultu ral research at 
Langdon has involved only crops. Major thrusts of crop 
research can be grouped into the areas of new variety 
development and testing; crop cultural practice produc
tion research ; anel production and oistribution of founda
tion and br eel 'r seed. 

Throughout the past 22 years and under the leader
ship of D irector Arion Hazen and former station 
Superintend nt Victor Sturlaugson , tht~ Langdon Station 
has playeo an importan t role in durum wheat develop
ment. The Langdon Station grows a hlrge plant breeder 
nur ' ry of d uru m ach year con i ting of several 
thousand first and s cond generation selections, early 
generation yield trial . and advanced performanct. trials. 

illc 1956 and the stem rust years of the 1950's, allIS of 
the new durum varieties dcv loped by North Dakota 
State niv >rsity have been s lected andlor increased at 
the Langdon Station. 

Th~, Langdon Station also grows a large barley 
breeder nursery consisting of 2,000 to 4,000 plots of ad
vanced lin s. esting at Langoon allows evaluation 
within the major barley producing area of the state. 

A breeder se lection nurs ry of potatoes has been 
grown at Langdon since about 1958. The nmsery con
si. ts of firs t generation selections and has growll in size 
and nu mbers annually reaching about 12 acres and 

nearly 50,000 elections in 1978. Ess n tially all n ' w 
potato varieties deve loped in NOlth Dakota are s I cteo 
from the Langdon nursery. 

Other crop vari ty tes ting involves performance t st
ing of newly developeo lines with all major commercial 
arieties . 

Production research at Langoon has c nte red on 
evaluating and demonstrating alt mativ plan ting, fe r
tilizer, and herbicide treatments to maxim ize crop yield. 
In recent years, beginning in 1973, the Langdon Station 
has evaluated a number of new spe ialty crops suitable as 
alternative crops for more intensive crop rotations within 
the station area. The station has been responsible fc r 
developing basic production guidelines for tame mustaro 
production as this crop has 'xpanded in North Dakota. 
Other specialty crops that hav b e ll evaluated and 
demonstrated for the area include fi ld peas, rapeseed, 
dry dible beans, ano tame buckwheat. 

The Langdon Station has led in demonstrating crop 
production using the no-till technique . Research is cur
rently und rway comparing five commonly grown crops 
using no-till and traditional tillage treatm n ts. 

In 1978, the Langdon Station bas six research p ro
jects underway and is cooperating on another 13 projects 
with several North Dakota State Universit , depart
ments. ("lore than 50 inoivid ual xperiments com 
within the various ongoing projects. 

The Langdon Station has doubleo in lanel available 
for research , has added buildings and personnel ano 
morc importantly has intensified its crop research effcJrts 
contributing to an improved agricultural economy. 
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